in tblt book were fint put fonnrd in hia Matbemalil:al ADalylis of Logic, (Cambridp 1847),
reprinted <hford 1948), a work published beCote he Will appoiDted to the Chair of Mathcmatic:B (DOt Probability Theory) in Queen's Colkge,
Cork. An IUXOUDt ofBoolc'slife can be found in
KDeale, "Boole and the zevival of Logic".
Mirfll, 1Yii (1948), pp.149-75. Whilst settiua the
f;]uonolou to ripts, I milht also point out tbat
Lcilmiz Will DOt bom until 1646, aud 10, in

w.

1600, Will clramiDi neither of hia ,., ClllllbiMtorill, nor of hia cakultll ,U t:OIIIiultlilnu ., cot~~~~~

,;,.

More IICiioua is Darwood'a miBreacliDg of
Vcan aad Boole. Despite tbc <:OIIIIIlelltl of
Lewis Olrroll (C.L. Dodpon), Vean docs DOt
insist OD circles (or eclipses) for hia diagrams,
nor doel be ipcn lituatioas involviq IDCIIe
than ail: classes.
"Willi . , . , _ , of_, inlric:atll filum 1111
111irlll10 011 ftw .,.,. AU that is rrquiril. is ro
dnlm , _ COIIIilalola filun wAil:ll sW illllftiCI onu, arul onu onhl, _, rubdiviritm.
Till llftiJ outlirJe r1lus dramn is ro cut _ , 11111
of rill,.,;- ct1flt/HI1fiMII in lf.IIO, arulso ju
tiDubi. t1uir lllllllhr. T1lm is ~ 110 crpilur COflliratdJrg t1lis , _ , ~
(Symbolic Logic, LOIItJon 1881, p.106)

He

aoes

fun:hcr in a footnote on pp108-9,
"lr fllill h /OIIflllthat w1IM m~ flll1tft ro c:tmrilaunlr /ilrlta, iasfMIIl of rill ~
}iw-tmll filun . . . ,., is IJ lllllllney ftw r1w
ruuliiJIII Oflllinu r1lus ~ tlnmm ro
IJ ctlfflb..liM ,_,. a/tllr rill frnt /ow or
Jiw. . . . nus r111 Jiftl ,.,. of • filun will
11aw 1r.u0 rurll, ••. arulso 011, rill rill (4+ x) tl&
1uu 1:". T1lm is 110 troubi. in tlrtzwirw IIICl
tlitqrau ftw ,., ,._,. of tm111 fDllicll 0111
,.,., fllill foul ftw ...
It is DOt the geometry of hia diagrams that cannot cope with large numbers of classes, rather it
is the pen:eptioD of the human eye and the
human brain.
"rill fliswzl aiJlftw wAii:IIIIIIJin6r IIICl ~
aUt is loll 011 -~~ IJ parll."
Wbat is11101e, Vema's diagrams, UDiike those of
Olrroll, Marquand, Veitch or Kamaugh, would
maintsiD the COJltiguity of all areas belooging to
any cme class.
RcaardiDI Boole, tbCI'C arc several mistakes.
In The Laws of 'l'bought, the variabla arc introdw:ed as classes, just as Vean and Euler had
interpreted their areas, and u most European
loP:ians &om Leibniz back to Aristotle had
interpreted their symbols. This is the logic of
the syllogism, the classical pmlicate calculus.
The objec:ts which Darwood calls "Boolean
ststcmeDtll" arc propositions, the domain of the
flmctiODs of the clauiad propositional calculus.
Boo1e c:alled these "abstract" or "secondary
pmpoai.tions", n:prdiDg them as statements
about the truth values of propositions, or rather
"primary propositions", which were about
thiDp (i.e;. classes). He introduces secondary
propositions u a model of hia algebra, although
he interpret~ them in terms of classes, n:prdiDg
hia symbol "x" as denotiDg the class of times at
which some pmpoai.tion, X, is true. Later in the
book he offers, u another model, an interpretation of the 'fll"iab1es u meuun: of tbc probability of evmts.
As to the ''mystery'' of why Boo1e uaes "+"
for disjunction, Doole himself writes (n:prdiDg
classes),
" ••• we have expressed the operatiOD aggregation by the sign + 1 • • • 11 (p.33).
What would be IDCIIe natural for a mathemati48

clan than the use of the lip of addition for
agreption? Earlier, Leibniz, in hia Non IDelePDI Specimen Demcmatrandi in AllltnK:tis uses
the lip "0" for IOIIIIll'hiq like the UDion of
sets.

Lutly, in hill CllpOIIition af Boolc's aJaebra,
Darwood - - to c:oafu8e tbc moclem matiJe.
matiad conc:epdon af a Boolean AJacbra wilh.
the algebra of Boole•.The former uses "+" in a
-Y which can be interpreted u iDc:lusift alternation, i.e. "A+B" mea111 "A orB or both A

111111 B".
On this basil, he is correct when, baviq
derived

A+BA=A+B
he refuaes

A+BC=(A+BXA+C)
A from both Bides

to subtract

to

obtain the incorrect

BA=B
Boole, hcnn:vcr, takes disjunc:ticm in an aclusheaaue.
"Till ..,.,., "Eitlulr ys or a's," fi10IIl4
~ h llllllmrootl ro iru:lw1ll , - , tl&at
tny's arula's at r i l l - riiM, , . , . fllir1l
,_, that COJIII , . . rill IIIII fnlt 1101 rill otl&lr.
~.~aor~Mwr, that rlllqrnbol
1101,.,., rill . , . , . , ,_., ... u _ ,
, . , . ,.,
COJIII

....... wllicll ...
into,_,
in

~

HI- ..

+.,.,.

~

..... arul c:tiiiiiiCr t1uir raJIICiifll aprmimu , rill qrnbol +!'(p.56)
In other words, "A+B" is only a well-formed
eapreuion in Boole'a system if~ have akady
auum.ed the truth al. B=BA. TheD, of
coune, it is not ~ tbat we can deduce
the true stmment BA=B. On Hoole's int:erpretlltion, subtrac:tiOD will wodt in his system
as it docs in ordinary algebra.
As a final point, it is poaib1e to fill the gap
between Lull's use af linked circles, for in De
Cenaura Veri (1555), Ludcml:us Viftll uses a
diqram to iDdk:ate that if all B is A, aad all Cis
B, then all C is A. If one c:ompares this with an
Eulerian diqnm of the aamc proposi.tioo, then
tbc link is dear.

H. Tennant
Holbesch
Liucollllhin:

MICHELSONMORLEY
The saga of the M.M. ezperiment 1DU1t IUiely
be one of the Btra1JF1t 1llles in the history of
scieuce. It is a story of suc:b. IDODitiOUI
oveniPts aad omissions tbat when those defects arc repaired the aperimcnt is fouDd to
prove euctly the opposite of that which is
tllugb.t.
In the 1887 paper1 M.M. admit to an earlier
ezperimental Cllllission, the effect of the aborration of JiPt in the tnmsvene ail, whida was
pointed out by M.A. Potier. They also admit
that it was an analysis by H.A. Lorentz which
led to the idea that tbc transvene ail would
nduce the orisiaallY anticipated result by half.
At the pn:sem time we arc DOt tsugb.t that it
Will Lorentz who did half of the cak:ulaticms for
M.M. and we must n:member that at tbc time
Lorentz wanted a panicular amount of lcagth
CODtraction, tbc reuon beiq that he would
repair the equations of J.C. Mawell.
Did Lorentz secretly predict a null result to
himself: If he did, and OD the evidmce he surely
must have, then he c:ertain1y did DOt divulse hia
ideas to M.M. otherwise m., would have
claimed a comfortable ezperime.ntal c:ontirma-

tiOD iDitcad of the nebuloul UIICCI"I:IIin1f IICia&:e has lried to nn:ep UDder tbe c:arpet ever
ainc:e.
Let Ul prcteDd tbat tbae Will in fil:t I null
result, let 111 farther pzetcad that I..cmmtz did
DDt iW1y appzec::iatc the impli&:atiaa al. F'"JIJ. 1 ill
the suppJement of the .... which delcribel
paphically juat how abantiOD ai.JiPt occun.
Tbe matbaDatic of the aperimeat ...
liped to IWal the cliffelaK:c ill lime likeD by
both rays af lilht in their ftiJIK1iw padll.
The error made by M:.M. wu that they did
DOt meuun:, directly. die cliffercace in arriftl
time af the JiPt wlmllionts. They clae iDitcad
to iDterplet a phale clifrena&:e in lilht wn11 •
beiq the aamc tbiai as a IIICIIIUie of 1 diffaeace in time.
A phale difl"ermu:e is I p:upciltiua al. I wnelqtb. apl-=cl either as 1lpltial displaa:meat
or altaaatiftly as an IIJ8U)ar dispJ""""tt
whida in itself is a form of llpatial clisplw:rmento
The iDtroduc:dcm al. time into die DOtiaa al.
phase cliffercace is c:leady ridicalou for it
would allow phale difl"ermu:e the dimensinnt of
wlocity.

So, we DOW have 1 litaalioa when: we have
alid, with mlll'ificant - · from the madlematic I:OII1pariiOD. af time into the CKJ'"imental
Clllllparison of diiiiiU:e 111111 there ia liD bridp
joiniaa the two tbiDp.
Now we mlllt COIIIidcr the csperiment in die
terllll in which it Will conducted, thole al. waft.
theory 111111 pnctke.
F"lllt let Ul deal with the tnmsvene ail.
Tbere arc two points af vn to be COIIIideled.
To an ot.ener ~with the apaimmt
tbc lilht is seen to tll\'d lllliaht out and badt to
its orisin but to an oblerftr at rest ill apace tbe
liaht coven a triaDp]ar path as a nsalt of die
aberration which occun when Jiaht is ndlec:ted

into a aidwaya path by 1 III&J9iDa mirmr.
Now, the important thiDIJto ~is that
both oblenaa arc 1cJokiDa at the r.., fl/
lil1lr mel tbat they both see the 11111e ll1llllbcr af
wava. The pheaaaJeucm of 1benatia.a ezteDdl
the waveleusth on the triangular path by an
amount which caaforml to the Lorentz
trllllform. Rcgardlell of the velocity al. the a.perimeat it is quite impaaible faao the Dumber
of Wllftll in this ail to 911")'.
In the lousitudillal ail we have apiD two
observcn loakiDB at the aamc J:biDa, aae sees
two equal paths and the other two lllleq1lal
leqth paths but they both see the aame number
af waves. Tbere is liD mystery here beause it il
well kaown tbat with the Doppler effect tbere
is, wbctber Jiaht be blue or nd abifted, an additiODal t.. ..mem of nd shift whida KCIIIdl with
the Lorentz ~- Bealuse the wneleqtha arc eztcDded aad because tbat fil:t ba
beeD overlooked it became popularly aa:epted
tbat the leqth of the ezperimmt itself variel
with velocity.
· So, we see that by uaiq intaferometty and
a.-itmr lcqtb the Clperime.at ID1IIt always
yield a null result.

Had leqth in fact "flried as IUppiJied by
Lorentz then the result would bave beeD both
obvioul and llpCCIIICular.
Wbat will the sc:ie:Dti& estsbJiahment do to
rectify their error? Or will they jUBt sit tiPt mel
hope tbat reuon will CODtinue to be driftll away
from the ezplanation of Natun:?
A. ]ODell,
SWIIIIIIF,

Dorset.
1. Pbilosophic:al MapziDe December 1887.
2. Binstcin's Universe, N. Calder.
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